
  Mass Times 
  

Monday, Wednesday & Friday             8:00am       
Tuesday & Thursday                  12:10pm 
Saturday                   4:00pm 
Sunday               8:00am; 10:00am & 4:00pm 
Sunday (Spanish)        12:00 Noon 
Sunday (Latin)                     1:30 pm 
 

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel 
 

Located at the Parish Center 
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am – 4:30pm 

 

Parish Center Office Hours 
   

Monday - Thursday 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm 

 

    Friday, Saturday, and Sunday           

by appointment only 
 

      Confessions 
 

   Saturdays                     3:00 pm 

www.stanthonyes.com           (310) 322-4392 

LLAMADOS A RENOVAR 
Nuestra Familia– Nuestra Parroquia—Nuestra Comunidad 

A C   S     M . 
O  G : $500,000 
P : $523,000 

O  G    R ! 
 

 C   F  N   P   M . 
N  M : $500,000 

M   P : $523,000 
H  A  N  M ! 

November 13, 2022 
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St. Anthony Church   
720 E Grand Ave., El Segundo  CA 90245 

Parish Center:  215 Lomita St. El Segundo 
    (310) 322-4392             Fax: (310) 322-0797 

Pastor:  Fr. Paul E. Vigil  

(In place of Fr. Paul’s Letter) 
World Day of the Poor challenges us to see Jesus in 
our brothers and sisters 

By Vatican News staff reporter 
On Sunday, 13 November, Pope Francis will celebrate Mass in 
St. Peter’s Basilica with the poor, marking the VI World Day of 
the Poor that was established by the Pope at the close of the 
2016 Extraordinary Jubilee of Mercy. 
Celebrated every year on the 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time, 
its aim is to encourage the Christians to “go forth” into the pe-
ripheries where so many people struggle with economic and 
existential problems and to offer service as “a sign of love, the, 
love shown by Jesus himself.” 
The Vatican has organized a series of initiatives promoted by 
the Dicastery for Evangelization to celebrate the World Day. 
They include lunch served to Rome’s poor in the Paul VI Hall 
after Sunday’s Mass as well as a number of long-term initia-
tives that aim to support families and individuals in difficulty. 
As Archbishop Rino Fisichella of the Dicastery for Evangeliza-
tion explained at the inauguration on Thursday of a mobile 
health clinic in St. Peter’s Square, at the heart of all the initia-
tives is Pope Francis’ reminder that poor not only are the ones 
closest to the Lord, they are agents of evangelization. 
“The poor allow us, all of us believers and nonbelievers, to 
understand that the essence of the Gospel is to be close, to be 
near, to be in the service of all people who are weak in the 
world of today,” he said. 
The inauguration of the health clinic in Peter’s Square to give 
free health screenings and medical care, including general 
check-ups, electrocardiograms, blood tests, flu shots, COVID-
19 tests, and screening for HIV, Hepatitis C, and Tuberculosis, 
to those who might otherwise not have access, comes after 
two years of pandemic and soaring inflation triggered by the 
war in Ukraine and the global energy crisis. This service, Arch-
bishop Fisichella agrees, is all the more urgent at a time in 
which the sheer numbers of poor people are increasing ten-
fold. 
“This is a peculiar moment for all people in the world, not just 
in this county,” but throughout the world the Archbishop said. 
“As Pope Francis repeats to us every day, the poor are close 
to us all the time. They are not invisible: they are persons who 
have dignity.” 
We need to give back what they have lost due to financial 
choices, Archbishop Fisichella continued,  that have resulted 
in the enrichment of a small majority of people and the impov-
erishment of many others. 
Another way the Vatican is helping struggling families is by 
giving boxes of food to parishes around Rome to distribute to 
families in need and by paying soaring bills. 
Fisichella notes that it is not just the homeless who need as-
sistance, but more and more families who are unable to reach 
the end of the month because they are poor. 
Just in Italy, he says, “we have more than five million poor 
people - that can give you an idea of what can happen in the 
world,” as Italy is one of the six wealthiest nations. 
It should make us think, he added, about what it means for 
some regions in Asia, Latin America, Africa. It should trigger a 
wave of solidarity amongst all the nations. 
“Poor people do not have a special identity. They are poor, 
and as such, they must be recognized by everybody.” 
“It is a challenge,” Archbishop Fisichella agreed, “It is a chal-
lenge because millions of people every day and every week of 
the year are present in Saint Peter's Squares.” 
They come to “contemplate the beauty of this place, but they 
also can become sensitive to understand the presence of the 
poor. 
“So this is just a small sign, a sign to challenge people to un-
derstand that the poor exist and they need our help.” 

Www.vaticannews.va 

    

Thank you for your generous Donations 
 
 
 

 
Collections for the weekend of  

November 6, 2022 
 Masses 
 Saturday    4:00pm      $    1,750.00 
 Sunday      8:00am       $    2,614.00 
 Sunday    10:00am         $    1,229.00 
 Sunday    12:00pm      $    1,028.00 
 Sunday      1:30pm         $       832.00 
 Sunday      4:00pm                  $    1,095.00  
 Mail-in  Donations      $    1,449.00 
 Online Giving       $    1,983.00 
 

 Total:         $  11,980.00 
 

Note to Our Parishioners: 
Today’s Missal 
 

On November 27th, the First Sunday of Advent,  Ore-
gon Catholic Press (OCP) will discontinue publishing 
the Today's Missal, the Missal books found at the en-
trances of the church.   However, OCP will now include 
everything in the Today's Missal in the Breaking Bread 
songbooks, including Sunday prayers and readings and 
weekday propers. We are sorry for any confusion or 
inconvenience that this may cause. 

Called to Renew Campaign 
In-Pews Commitment Weekends 

November 12th & 13th 
November 19th & 20th 

 

We had a very successful Called to Renew campaign 
here at St. Anthony raising to this date a  total of  
$523,000 in pledges. These pledges are 
made in good faith to God to support 
His Church. This campaign is very im-
portant for our parish as it will help us to 
renovate the interior and exterior of our 
church. 
We want all families to participate in this 
campaign, and have designated November 13th and 
November 20th weekends for In-Pews Commitment 
Weekends for the Called to Renew campaign.  Our 
ushers will be handing out Pledge cards with the Prayer 
to all the parishioners who attend masses.  If you al-
ready submitted your pledge, please write your name 
and “AMEN” in the card. If you are unable to partici-
pate at this moment, just write the word No next to your 
name. Thanks! 



Please Pray for the Sick

SATURDAY November 12 
4:00pm  Felicisima Alob (D) & 
   Kingo Hankawa (D) 
 

SUNDAY  November 13 
8:00am  Rosalinda Banzon (D) 
10:00am   Sonia Carbajal (PI)  
   Natalia & Antonio Gonzalez (PI) 
12:00 pm  Samuel Castellanos (D) 
1:30pm  For all Parishioners 
4:00pm   James Swenson Sr (D) & 
   Maralyn Swenson (D) 
           

MONDAY November 14 
8:00 am  In Thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
  

TUESDAY November 15 
12:10pm  Josephine Weingardt (PI)                                    

WEDNESDAY  November 16 
8:00 am  In Thanksgiving to Jesus Christ 
   Lisa Garasic (PI) 
    

THURSDAY November 17 
12:10pm  Vanessa Vuoso (PI)     
  

FRIDAY  November 18 
8:00am  Thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
  

SATURDAY November 19 
4:00pm  Jeffrey Dvivardhana (PI) 
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St. Anthony Church Mission Statement:   
 

We the St. Anthony community, blessed with diversity 
in culture and traditions, unite ourselves to the Real 
Presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We commit 
ourselves to live out the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ through prayer, service, and actions.  

Bishop Alex Aclan, Badiha, Bassam & Zaina Alwan, 
Emmanuel Angeles, Hortencia Aqueche, Emmanuel 
Barba, Nheza Banzon, Tom Blum, Jose Luis Cabellos, 
Teresa Calderon, Bill Caldwell, Eva & Roberto 
Canales, Susanna and David Castellanos, Teresita 
Clemente, Juan Antonio Duran, Bernadette Ekpendu, 
Howard Fausto,  Lisa Garasic, Rose Garcia,  Joaquin 
Gonzalez, Victor & Maria Luz Gonzalez, Lucille Good-
reau, Marian Goyette, Marie Gutierrez, Steve Hansen, 
Eileen Hawkins, Julia Kelluy, Dane Kissel,  Michelina 
Kubek,  Elias Loza, James McIntyre, Susan McGarry, 
Alberto & Nelly Mercado, Joseph Mitschiener, Anthony 
Molina, Ana Mostafania, Virginia & Michael Mouzakis, 
Emma Paredes, Leoncio Ricarte, Don Riley, Josefina 
Rigalva, Martha Salazar, Paul Valenzuela, Fr. Pasqua-
le Vuoso CRIC, Tony Ward, Meghan Warren, Pennye 
Wilder, Gail Williams. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR  
 

Sunday, November 13 
Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
1:00pm Confession with Fr. Carcerano 
 

Monday, November 14 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass  
 

Tuesday, November 15 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass 
6:00pm  Rehearsal - OLG dance 
 

Wednesday, November 16 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass 
 

Thursday, November 17 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Open 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass 
 

Friday, November 18 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
8:00am Morning Mass  
1:00pm Memorial Mass - Clemencia Lazo 
 

Saturday, November 19 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
3:00pm Confessions 
4:00pm  Vigil Mass  

 Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
November 13, 2022     

   

  

 

-Psalm 98:5  

CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
Weekend of November 19th & 20th 
  

Next weekend November 19th & 20th, we will have a  
Collection for the Catholic Campaign for Human Devel-
opment (CCHD).  CCHD was founded by the U.S. Bish-
ops, who recognized that they lives of those in need will 
not improve until the systems and policies that keep 
people in poverty change.  For over 40 years, CCHD 
has funded community groups that create lasting 
change.   
Fight poverty in American.  Defend human dignity.  
Give to the CCHD Collection. 
Please find envelopes for this collection at the 
pews and entrance of the church. 
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WHY BE REGISTERED IN THE PARISH? 

When you live within this parish boundaries, you be-
long to St. Anthony Parish.  If you are registered in the 
parish, we are also able to provide you with tax infor-
mation for your filings.  You may download the registra-
tion form from our website, www.stanthonyes.com. 

Online Giving   
Your donations make a difference!  
Connect with St. Anthony at 

Www.stanthonyes.com or Scan our QRcode 
♦ Visit our website 
♦ Register as a Parishioner 
♦ Sing up for online Giving 
♦ Live Streamed Masses on Sundays 
 English 10:00am & Spanish 12:00pm 

 

Pregnancy Help Center  
“In time when I was scared and confused, you 
made me feel cared about.  I don’t know what I 
would have done without you.  This child is such 
a blessing.”  
 

Pregnancy Help Center 
(310) 787-4357 -   24-hour help line 

 

Pope Francis unveils sculpture dedicated to the homeless 
                        By Vatican News staff reporter 

 

Pope Francis blesses a new sculpture entitled “Sheltering” in 
St. Peter's Square that highlights the plight of the homeless. 
The bronze statue, by the renowned Canadian sculptor Timo-
thy Schmalz, seeks to promote the Vincentian Family's "13 
Houses Campaign" to provide material and spiritual help to 
people suffering from homelessness, as the Church prepares 
to celebrate the 6th World Day of the Poor. 
A few moments before his Wednesday General Audience, 
Pope Francis unveiled a new sculpture in St. Peter’s Square 
dedicated to the homeless. It’s a life-size bronze statue titled 
"Sheltering" by Canadian artist Timothy Schmalz, known 
especially for his “Angels Unawares” sculpture of migrants 
and refugees installed in a corner of the square. 
The new sculpture depicts a homeless person being covered 
by a blanket pulled over him by a flying dove.  It was con-
ceived to shine a spotlight on global homelessness and en-
courage practical solutions in keeping with the mission of the 
“13 Houses Campaign”, an initiative of the Homeless Alli-
ance of the Vincentian Family (FHA) that gathers religious 
congregations, lay associations and charities inspired by the 
life and work of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Through the campaign, the Alliance seeks to house 10,000 
people worldwide, by the end of 2023 in more than 160 coun-
tries where the Vincentian Family already works, as part of a 
more ambitious plan to change the lives of many 1.2 billion 
people who are currently homeless around the world. 
Commenting on the unveiling of “Sheltering”," Mark 
McGreevy, FHA coordinator and President of the Depaul 
International Group , said that the statue compels us to be 
aware of the homeless people around us. “Before we can 
solve homelessness, we have to understand it”, he explained. 
“We need to stop and hear homeless people's stories and in-
volve them in the solutions which deliver long-term change.” 
"The inspiration of Jesus and St. Vincent de Paul leads us to 
dream big, but with deep humility. The dream is that at some 
point in history all of humanity will be able to have decent 
housing", said Tomaž Mavrič, Superior General of the Con-
gregation of the Mission of St. Vincent de Paul and of the 
Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Timothy Schmalz has spent 25 years sculpting large-scale 
works in bronze that are installed all over the world, including 
churches in Rome and in the Vatican. Much of his artwork 
focuses on timely issues of social justice, including homeless-
ness, poverty, migration, and human trafficking. 
He is known especially for his lifelike “Homeless Jesus”, 
showing Jesus as a homeless person, sleeping on a park bench 
in Toronto, Canada, and the “Angels Unawares” , which was 
installed in the corner of St. Peter’s square and blessed by the 
Pope in 2019. 
One of his most recent pieces is “Be Welcoming”, depicting 
an angel disguised as a stranger sitting on a bench with his 
belongings on his back, which was blessed late in September 
at the St. Mary of the Lake Catholic Church in Chicago, USA, 
by Cardinal Michael Czerny, S.J., Prefect of the Dicastery for 
Promoting Integral Human Development.  
Schmalz's new sculpture has been unveiled only a few days 
ahead of the 6th World Day of the Poor to be celebrated next 
Sunday, November 13. The Day was established by Pope 
Francis 2016 to celebrate the end of the Extraordinary Jubilee 
of Mercy. Since 2017 it has been celebrated every year on the 
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time. 

Www.vaticannews.va 

Ongoing CASE Collection 
 

St. Anthony Church continues its 
ongoing CASE Drive for all those 
families in need in our community. 
Some families receive a small mon-
etary aid to help with utilities bills.   
CASE’s hope is to keep these fami-
lies in their home and not become 

homeless.  Items needed in their food pantry in-
clude: canned meat foods, canned soups, spaghetti 
sauce, pasta, canned fruits,  cookies, crackers, tea, in-
stant coffee, evaporated or dry milk, fruit juices, toilet 
paper, shampoo, toothpaste, soap, tissues/Kleenex, 
and cleaning supplies, dish soaps, laundry detergent, 
Comet, Lysol, etc.... 
A bin for your donated items can be found at the crying 
room. Thanks for your continue support for these fami-
lies in need. 

THANKSGIVING DAY MASS 
 

Please mark your calendars for our 
annual Thanksgiving Day Mass.  This 
bilingual mass will be held on 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, No-
vember 24th at  9:00 a.m.   It is a 
tradition at this Thanksgiving Mass to 
bless a bottle of wine and/or a loaf of 
bread that you will be using for your 
Thanksgiving Dinner.  Please place 
your items on the table in the center of 
the Church for a special Thanksgiving 

blessing.  Please remember to take it with you after 
Mass. 
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La Parroquia de San Antonio 
Nuestra Misión:  

 

Nosotros, la comunidad de San Antonio, bendecidos 
con diversidad en cultura y tradiciones, nos unimos a 
la presencia real de Jesús en la Sagrada Eucaristía. 
Nos comprometemos a vivir y enseñar la palabra de 
nuestro señor Jesucristo por medio de nuestra ora-
ción, servicio y acciones. 

(En Lugar de la Carta del Padre Paul) 
13 de noviembre: Las iniciativas para la VI Jornada 
Mundial de los Pobres 

By Vatican News staff reporter 
Este domingo se celebra la Jornada Mundial de los Po-
bres que pretende poner a las personas con más dificulta-
des en el centro de la atención de las comunidades ecle-
siales. Propuesto por primera vez en 2017 por el Papa 
Francisco, irá precedido de una serie de iniciativas promo-
vidas por el Dicasterio para la Evangelización que irán 
desde las visitas médicas gratuitas hasta la entrega de 
alimentos y el pago de facturas. La Misa matutina será 
celebrada por el Papa en San Pedro. 
Instar a la Iglesia a "salir" de sus propios muros para en-
contrar la pobreza en los múltiples significados en que se 
manifiesta en el mundo de hoy: este es el objetivo básico 
de la Jornada Mundial de los Pobres fuertemente deseada 
por el Papa Francisco. La iniciativa llega a su sexta edi-
ción y el tema elegido por el Papa para este año proviene 
de las palabras del apóstol Pablo a los primeros cristianos 
de Corinto: "Jesucristo se hizo pobre por vosotros". (Cor. 
2:8-9). El lema, se lee en el comunicado del Dicasterio 
para la Evangelización difundido hoy, se dio a conocer a 
través del Mensaje del Papa Francisco el pasado 13 de 
junio, festividad de San Antonio de Padua, y como cada 
año, la Sección de Cuestiones. 
El domingo 13 de noviembre, a las 10 horas, el Papa 
Francisco presidirá la celebración de la Eucaristía en la 
Basílica de San Pedro, con la participación privilegiada de 
los pobres y de todos los fieles que deseen participar. Al 
final de la celebración, en el Salón Pablo VI, se servirá 
una comida festiva a 1300 personas pobres. El almuerzo 
será ofrecido por d'Amico Società di Navigazione S.p.A. 
En la página web del Dicasterio para la Evangelización se 
puede reservar para asistir a la Misa. 
Una de las consecuencias de la pobreza es la dificultad, o 
a veces incluso la imposibilidad, de acceder a la atención 
médica. Tras un parón de dos años debido a las restriccio-
nes provocadas por la pandemia del Covid-19, vuelve la 
iniciativa del Baluarte de la Salud en la Plaza de San Pe-
dro, para garantizar la posibilidad de realizar exámenes 
médicos y de obtener medicamentos incluso a los secto-
res más desfavorecidos de la población. Los servicios del 
centro de salud estarán disponibles todos los días de 8 a 
19 horas, y todos los pobres que acudan a las dependen-
cias de la plaza de San Pedro podrán solicitar los exáme-
nes.  
Con motivo de la Jornada Mundial de los Pobres 2022, el 
Papa Francisco ha querido expresar de forma concreta su 
cercanía a las familias necesitadas, apoyando a las parro-
quias en su servicio de distribución de paquetes de ali-
mentos, ofreciendo toneladas de comida. Se entregarán 
cinco mil cajas de alimentos en toda Roma a los párrocos 
que lo hayan solicitado. La iniciativa fue posible gracias a 
la generosidad de la cadena de supermercados Elite, que 
ofreció los productos. La crisis energética, y el consiguien-
te aumento de los precios de las facturas, están pesando 
mucho en las condiciones económicas de las familias, 
agravando las condiciones de indigencia ya existentes. 
"No se trata, en efecto -concluye el comunicado del Dicas-
terio para la Evangelización-, de tener una actitud asisten-
cialista con los pobres", como ha dicho el Papa Francisco, 
sino que "es necesario comprometerse para que a nadie 
le falte lo necesario".                        Www.vaticannews.va 

Campana Católica para el Desarrollo Humano 
Defiende la Dignidad Humana 

Domingo, Noviembre 20 
 

A lo largo y ancho del país se trabaja para luchar contra 
las raíces de la pobreza en lugares que ofrecen una edu-
cación deficiente, toleran viviendas costosas y les dan la 
espalda a las comunidades que sufren necesidades.  Por 
medio de la iglesia, la Campaña Católica para el Desarro-
llo Humano (CCHD) es justicia y caridad en la acción.   La 
CCHD financia a grupos comunitarios que trabajan para 
cambiar los sistemas que los mantienen en la pobreza.  
Tu apoyo producirá cambios. La semana del 20 de No-
viembre tendremos una colecta. 
Sobres para esta colecta se podrán encontrar en la entra-
da de la Iglesia y en las bancas.  Ponga su donativo en el 
sobre y lo recogeremos a la hora de la colecta después 
de las Oraciones Universales. Muchas gracias. 

JUEVES 24 DE NOVIEMBRE  
DIA DE ACCION DE GRACIAS 

Tendremos una Misa bilingüe especial 
para el día de Acción de Gracias a las 
9:00am.  Es tradición que todas las 
familias que asisten a esta Misa de 
Acción de Gracias traigan el pan o 

una botella de vino que utilizaran en su Cena de Acción 
de Gracias para ser bendecidas. Por favor coloque es-
tos artículos sobre la mesa a los costados del pasillo 
central para una bendición especial. Por favor escriba su 
nombre en la parte inferior de cada artículo para que los 
puedan recoger después de la Misa.  

Campaña “Llamados a Renovar” 
 

Hemos tenido hasta la fecha un gran éxito con la cam-
paña Llamados a Renovar. Recauda-
mos mas del monto asignado a nues-
tra parroquia $523,000 en promesas. 
Su promesa es entre ustedes y Dios 
para ayudar a nuestra iglesia. Esta 
campaña es muy importante para 
nuestra parroquia. La campaña nos 
ayudará a renovar el interior y exterior 
de nuestra iglesia. 
Para facilitar la participación de todas las familias he-
mos designado los  Domingos 13 y 20 como Domin-
gos de Promesa en las bancas.  Las tarjetas de pro-
mesa serán distribuidas a todos nuestros feligreses.  Si 
usted ya participo escriba su nombre y al costado 
“AMEN”. Si usted no puede participar, ponga No al 
costado de su nombre.  Muchas Gracias! 



We are all Called to Renew 

The Called to Renew campaign gives us  the opportunity to renew not 
only our spirit, but the ways in which we live out our faith in our parish-
es.  The campaign will allow us to: 
 
• Renovate facili es to ensure they are safe spaces for families to 

learn, grow, and worship. 
• Reaffirm our support for priestly voca ons 
• Reinvigorate our ministries to serve those who are sick, dying, and 

imprisoned, as well as their families 
• Reimagine faith forma on so people of all ages can grow in their 

Catholic faith 
The campaign will also benefit our parish. 

 
 

A Historic Moment 

Our Goal 
$500,000.00 
 
 
Amount Raised 
$523,000.00 
 
 
Percent of Goal Raised 
123% 

Our Parish Needs 
 

50% of all funds raised up to goal, will remain within our parish to address the following needs: 
 

• Interior and Exterior Renova ons 
• We will do an ini al of all surfaces and finishes throughout the parish to determine exis ng condi-

ons.  Upon compe on, we will make recommenda ons for color, finish, and material upgrades for 
the interior and exterior of the church, rectory, and exterior. 

 

We are very grateful to the St. Anthony families who have already pledge to the Campaign 
“Called to Renew”.  As today, we have reached our goal of $500,000 and any extra pledge re-
ceive from now on will remain in our parish.  We are going to have two In-pews Commitment 
Weekends at all masses November 12th and 13th and the weekend of November 19th and 
20th. 
 

Thank you! 


